MINERAL RESOURCES 2016
King County Comprehensive Plan, 2016
Chapter Three, Rural Area and Natural Resource Lands

Designated Mineral Resource Sites
Potential Surface Resource Mineral Sites
Non-Conforming Mineral Resource Sites
and Existing Mineral Resource Sites in the PFD
Incorporated City
Potential Annexation Areas
City in Rural Area
Tribal Lands
Urban Growth Area Boundary
Forest Production District Boundary
King County Boundary
Freeways

Notes:
* Sites with Mineral Zoning.
** Owner-Identified Potential Sub-Surface Coal Sites.
*** Designated Mineral Resource Sites.
† Potential Surface Resource Mineral Sites
‡ Non-Conforming Mineral Resource Sites
§ Owner-Identified Potential Sub-Surface Coal Sites

Data Resources:
King County Planning Department, Minerals Program; King County GIS Center; King County Public Health; King County Department of Assessments and Permitting; King County Department of Natural Resources.

Notes:
† Sites identified by the landowner or operator prior to Nov. 18, 1994 and sites that as of Nov. 18, 1994, had pending or approved permits for Quarrying/Mining (now Mineral) mining or had potential for such activity.
‡ Sites are which mining operations pre-date King County zoning regulations, but without zoning or other land use approvals.
§ Sites identified by the landowner or operator prior to Nov. 18, 1994 and sites that as of Nov. 18, 1994, had pending or approved permits for Quarrying/Mining (now Mineral) mining or had potential for such activity.
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